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Look at Labor, 

Aliens and 'Agency Shop' 
J*y A. CTuoh>a 

Courier-Journal Bookshelf 

Fiction is a De/fcafe Art 
Labor economists have their own jargon. More and more 

frequently we are hearing of "closed shop," ''union shop," 
"maintenance of membership shop," or "preferential shop." 
These "shops" were invented by — — — 
labor unions to give themselves a haw heen concerned over the 
certain amount of security. In I c l o s e d a n d u m o n S«°P are going 
varying degrees they mean that , 0 aecePt U»e "agency shop" as 
a man must remain in good 
standing in his union to hold on 
to his Job. 

an Ideal solution. Before they 
do, however, they would be wise 
to consider the differences that 

Something new has recentlv , P x l s t between a trade union and 
been added to this jargon. Labor t h e U n U e d States government. 
experts are beginning to speak 
of the "agency shop." This ar 
rangement does not force a'work-

1 THE GOVERNMENT of the 
United States is strong. It can 

er to lemaw in or Join a union ] fcasUy a f f o r d t 0 tolerate non-ciU 
In order to work, but it does re
quire all workers -on the job, 
whether union or not. to pay 

zens within its midst. Strong 
unions similarly uili have no ob
jection to a small minority of 

their (air share of the cost of Pa>'mS non members. But weak-
negotiating, administrating and 
managing the union contract. 

THE "AGENCY SHOP" is a 

amons and new unions find trvlr ; 
strength and social usefulness1 

only in large membership. 
2. The government demands 

much more than a money con 
device which alms at satisfying; tnbution from resident aliens In' 
two objections i l l The objec-' time of war they are obliged to j 
tlons of union men that the non- : serve in the army and fight for i 
union workers are "free riders,' 
who reap benefits from the i 
union lor which they have paid 
nothing >2< the objections oi, 

the country, 
citizens. 

Just the same a s ' 

IN ADDITION to these con-. 
employers who do not want to sidecatlons the ver> (unction of 
force a man into a union against trade unionism must be consld-
his will. 

The foremost advocate of this 
new type o( union security is 
William Lelserson, formerly 

ered. 
1. Trade unions are lnstru- I 

ments for social Justice and so-; 
cial reconstruction. A diluted,' 

chairman of the National Labor trade unionism is in no position 
to do Its work effective!). 

2. The trade union functions 
Include 'more than mere con
tract nuking. There are social, 
educational, a n d political 
aspects to trade unionism. Pay
ing the cost of contract m-irot ta
ttoo does not Vneet the needs 
of full blown unionism. 

Relations Board. He patterned 
this idea after the manner In 
\ Mch ihe government handles 
the problems of aliens. 

The Kincrnment of the United 
Slates does not force aliens to 
accept rituenship but because 
!hf> receive benefits from resi
dence :n ihe American Commun-

ih<-i are required to pd\ 
taxes. 

Th<- argument in favor of 
tile "agency shop" U this: 
What works so well In the 
political arena, should be suited 
to th«" field of labor relation*. 

A great many people who 

The 
seful 

,e "agenc) shop' idea ,s a 
useful arrangement for employ-
ers and unions during the diffi
cult stage of growing up. Its 
voluntary adoption may avert 
conflict during the early years 
of collective bargaining. 

But the Congress of the 
United States ought not to look , 
upon It u i substitute for the 
stronger forms of union secur
ity There will be circumstances 
in w hich the union, and even the 
closed, shop are necessary 

To make the closed shop Illegal 

Librarians' Meeting 
Has Christopher Aim 

Detroit— ( N O — The theme. 
"Librarians as Christophers." 
has been adopted by the Catholic because workers ma> enjoy the 
Library Association for its an "agency shop" Is to repeat the 
nual conference here April 18 same mistake made by the Taft-
through April 22. Approximately Hartley law when It settled mat-
500 professional Catholic libra tern by statute that were hotter 
rians and teachers are pxpected left to the labor-management con 
to attend the conference. ference room. 

B y WILLIAM J. KEKB1GA3V 
Most failures In Catholic fiction writing,, 

amateur or professional, stem ultimsttely from 
a lack of patience and humility. ' 

According to the perenially accepted notion 
of Aristotle cited with approval by S t . Thoinas 
Aquinas — the work of fiction Is "an imita
tion, humble before the facts and t h e nature 
of life, patient of things as they al-e and as 
m»n experiences them." 

The brash artist, or writer, seeks t o use h i s 
art, not as an Imitation, but a s a control of 
nature. He falls because he departs from the 
fundamentally patient and humble nature of 
real Action, 

Real fiction In Its nature m a y range from 
microscopic realism to outright fantasy in the 
material that it uses. But I n III theme, In 
"what It means," It must give lis readers n o 
more and no leas than a fresh .experience o f 
some fact about human life t h a i most mature 
human beings have already c o m e lo a know
ledge of by living. 

• • • * 
ONE TYPE OF failure - which Catholic 

writers share with communist ones —' is the 
story that bolls down to a statement about Hie 
that Is not general but particular. It is likely 
to be a statement about Catholics, about Ne
groes, about the working man. a b W priests or 
Sisters - - not. notice about human beings in 
general. 

Such a story similarly falls because it seeks 
to propagate a truth tor falseltood. even! 
which the vrlter knows his readers cannot-
learn by living hut of which they must be 
brought to belief. 

AKIN TO THE propaganda story Is the edi
fying story, the story with a moral Most of 
us for Instance, realize the moral truth of the 
commandment. • You must 'not steal." 

Vet if a story boils down lo that statement. 
or to any mot a! »r get a statement not about 
what hie Is. In out experience, but what life 
ouj;hl to be 

A wilier can save tei s tory h> making 
It give leaders an experience of what happens 
to any man who tries to buck the established 
will of any society, something w e can exper
ience. 

• • • 
RELATED ALSO TO the propaganda story 

is a third type of failure, an o u t andout con
fusion of knowledge with belief. This type 
seeks to make supernatural objects of our 

Calth tgrace, redemption, -the Mystics^ Ijody, 
the character imprinted by Holy Orders, and 
s o forth* an object of our experience- --Since 

Jay our definition fiction d.(»^ u&inUitely with 
experience, any such attempt falls dismally as 
a story. 

It Is interesting, In considering the super
natural in fiction, lo see what Franz VVcsrfel In 
t«« successful "Song of Bernadette" did with 
the supernatural events at Lourdes, He made 
them, not the point of the story, but the prob
lem, and then went on to show Bernadette's 
experience, what she learned of life and what 
w-c'all learn of lite because we are all faced 
with kindred problems. 

A FOURTH TYPE of failure arises from a 
confusion of religion and magic. Here the 
author, in effect, boldly asserts that far from 
being a part of mundane nature Into which 
God has put them, man can divorce themselves 
from Its conditions and control it In Its very 
foundations — nay, control the Creator Him
self. 

In that fourth type, the Blessed Tlrgin comes 
riding III like the Dulled States cavalry to five 
a story what It was not able to produce from 
Itself; human beings appear as magically pro
ducing miracles al will by saying prayers; and 
experience is utterly outraged. » 

In a v familiar variation of tho type, some
body "oomes to realize" sumelltliiK and has 
his whole life changed by a cluanco visit to 
some dim and quiet t athulir church. Or tho 
cutthroat and kidnapper becomes, through a 
ro»ary said by a priest, overnight a man of 
rtrtue and character. 

• • • 
CATHOLIC KNTION writers, when they 

fall, (nil often of course (oi the reason that 
many others (ail they have not mastered 
their craft, they have not not meaning out of 
experience. But the shot (comings Just listed, 
result from their uiih to make fiction do a Job 
of which by Its nature It Is Incapable. 

F~)rtlun. I not Online philosophy » though It 
cannot r i s e to the high plane of specific dogma 
and moral. Is a thing pleasant, useful, God-
given, llllni|( Its pl.ur in (,od s uoi ld and con
tributing nothing dirntly to religion except by 
perversion • which is usually. Into the bar
gain, (dislocation ol the true religion. 

- £ ( . 

Bing Crosby 
Endows His 

College library 

A check for MO.JftQ from 
Bing Crosby was the Ant con
tribution to a trust fund act 
up for the building of • new 
library at Goniaga University, 
Ring's alma mater In Spokane, 
Washington. Tho building- will 
be called the Crosby Memorial 
Library and will contain ft col. 
lection of sward*, honors, 
photos and keepsakes oullln. 
Ing tho career of the school's 
noted son. 

Mr. Kcrrixsn Us • veteran member of tho 
screening- panel of Hie Catholic Press Associa
tion's national svhorl »tory contest and writes 
with authority on tho common errors many 
manuscripts contain. 

Cardinal's Trial In 
Comic-Book Format 

st. Paul — (NC)-'The Truth 
Behind the Trial of Cardinal 
Mindsssenty." • comlc-gtyle book
let published here by the Catechs. 
tical Guild, sold out i(* flm print-
ting of 600,000 copies before Iti 
formal publication datt, and, a 
second prjnt order h«rj to be 
placed Immediately to flli rt-
quests for it, according to the 
Rev. Louis A. Gales, proWtnt 
of the publishing houat. 

New Hiroshima Church To* 
Commemorate Atom Dedti$$\ 

N*w York -1- (m) — A Catholic d w e h ^ w 1 &wt«r 
construction m Hiroshima. Japan, will b* the ju&ltitfyTh ih 
planned irjenorfal to the thousands w|u* AHST* Jkifl«t fa iWtt 
im atom.bombing of that dt>, 
according to the monthly "Jesuit 
Mlssio#*-lier«. 

That trie Hiroshima triemorial 
ahould, be* a Catholic church 
highlight* an Interesting situa
tion. Hiroshima has always 
been * strong pagan center. Be
fore the w« the CathollQ mlat 
alonatles there received only 
scsnf attention from the ponu 
lace. 

The Rev. Hugo Lassalle, S.J., 
superior of thev Jesuit mission, 
wis In the center of the city 
when the atom bomb fell and 
w*s himself severely wounded. 
He decided that since the atom 
bomb ended the war and ushered 
In a new era for Christianity 
In Japan the most fitting me
morial to those who died would 
be a. Catholic church. 

It WAS NOT, however, un
til an American benefactor 
heard of the project through 
Jesuit Missions that Father Laa-
Mile's vision* became a reality, 
"Americans dropped the bomb, 
so Americans should help build 
the memorial," said the benefac
tor when ho gavo 550,000 to 
•rect tho church. 

Work on the structure wai be* 

gun last xewr It It expecled to 
bi ceady ifor setjrleef August fi,j 
lteo — the fifth *nnlv«s*.ry- of 
the atom bomb Elaborate x r ^ . 
Ices are being' planned; iof tht 
dedication, which will be ̂ fteb** 
ecl by high civil and ĉhurch dlfv| 
nltarles from all over>Jan*tt. 

The church will be the Awt* 
unit in thl* Hlroahtoia civic ai«4 
morial the complete plans ftus* 
which call for five other toJUet-
IngaV to'-be u«ed lot 
oharcli purpose*, 

„ • w a n • i •wii.^HOjtw.n,.,^! i, 

^B-' 
Crime Charged To 
Segregation Policy 

Washington -*CNOJw* 
«»tion retards the educaUojjsM 
development! of Jfegroef auidf 
hiillcia up $ frustration which; 
often Je»d* to erinje, Dr. H. ftf 
MntJefaxm, director of athletlft* 
•ctlvitlei in the colored schoolii 
of tills city, declared in an * * * 
drosat before the St, FetcV&fcf 
ver Center here. f 

Dr. Henderson, author of "Th«| 
Nogro in Sports," apoke oj ad> 
vnnces that have been mads by* 
membera of the Negro race lit! 
bolting, baseball, football amdf 
othex, w»rt.»* { 

" ' o. >...•;..„;.,.,. •rr,, , ,, - , „• , . f 
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BACHE& GO* 
Mtmhtrs New York Stock Exchange ani etkit* ' 

Lttdmg Stock and Commodity Exchanges * * 

. LOUIS M. ^ANO.WITCH - IWAltD ». OSI0XNE, Mr*. 

a^StfltatSt. MAInOOlO 
Rochtsttr, 4, N. Y« 

French Clergy Learn Catho l ic L i s t o f AppprOVed ComiC BooKs 

Offers Parents Constructive Guidance 
Mothers and fathers look- The list will change from month I it. "Approved List"— 

- - t o month, the publishers prom
isee, if any magazine falls to I 
measure up to these objective: 
standards regularly. 

SINCE 
1878 

Whillock s 

CAVANAGH 
HATS 

— FOR GOOD LOOKS AND 

SERVICEABILITY — 

Also IXCELLO Shirts 

C. H. A I D E N Shoes 

STROOCK Sport Coats 

IT 

24 Moin Street West MAin 5339 

John O'Donagbut 

Trades To Get Food 
Fart* (Cll'i Some Cath

olic priests tn France are being 
forced to take up farming, cat-
pentrj, hce keeping, and book 
binding to provide themselves 
with food and clothinj 

Their plight is being brought 
to the attention of Catholics 
throughout the country In an ap
peal for assistance launched by 
Kmanuel Ca/dina! Suhard. Arch 
bishop of Paris, and several 
Bishops In other rwrts uf France 

The inflated costs of food and 
clothing aic blamed for the prr-'^-of'Si Paui. Minn., th«- list w-as 
canou« economic situation of the o-ornpiic-ri to meet certain mini-

in Pans, where at various mum standards established by **f H\. 
Dale fcvnns 

inn for a guiding list of ac 
ceptnbie comic books for their 
children's reading wi l l be wise 
t o keep handy tbo following list 
oX Juv-pnlle magazines rated 
••suitable" for youngsters. The 
standards used In Judging the 
t-urrrnt comic crop axe printed 
after the list 

l.Vtt EI) BY THE Caterheitcal 

(omics for Children 

Alice In Wonderland. All 
American Western, Andy Fan-
da , An^nal Antics, Ail Sports. 

Tho Barker, Barnyard Comics, 
(;uild.a Otholic publtahlng Orm | Blondlc. Hlue Boll. Hter Rabbit. 

Brick Bradford Hugs Bunny. 
Comic Cavalrnde, Coo t o o 

rlerjr> 
plairn central kitchens have such groups as the National Or- Imiedevll, I>nte 

been set up fnr priests In an el 
for' to cut down on food PX 
pensc* 

Religious romunlties arp also 
reported to be experiencing hard
ships In many rural dlorese« 
the rierg> have turneyl to farrr 
ing tn supply sufficient food for 
their needs. 

Drlpple. 
Eam/ation [oi Decent LIteioture, 
trie Association of Comic Book 
Publishers and Parent-Teachers' 
Assonat ions 

More than 4<») comic books on, 
[or I risky, Kunny. rulks, Funny 

! Stuff. 

i Duck, Dr.il) 
Egbert. 

Kamous }'unrUi-s, Felix the 
, C a t . Flash l.onion. 4 Most, 

current saie v. ert anal)ied 
edjtlng art. print and advertis
ing . ' Onl) the following w e r e 
rated ar<-eplahle /or this month. 

Gabby Hajf 
Gijjglr ( omlr». 

tia Ha < orr-.i. -
lle-t kle iiwl Je. i-

,. l in ir Autry, 
(.oof y ( omlrw. 
Happy t'umirs, 

i. lU-ru ) . Heroic 
l.omlcs, HOJM .ir ̂  Lassidy, Hum 
phrey I'omn •> 

Jungle .Mm. J a c k Arm
strong, .llntU- langlc. Joe 

falonka. Julmnt Hazard. 
Kal/cn i -icr Kids. Ken Stu 

art. K"".« i •• - Km,; Comics, 
Kirii; u! • .• itc.,i! M-'tinted 

I^-ndlnjj (iinilr-., Mttle Ail-
drey l.ltll.- Bit. Little Lulu, 
l.«onry Tune*. 

TRY IT YOURSEIF • • 

M .' k'-\ MuHf 

M'-n'c llale \ | 
^anr>. Neu 
T»lr I'Uie«, 

P o p f j f . 

K . U - . . . I A, . - , 
F.i. ! i -. < H 

M.^h'y Mouse. 
•• an>1 Jrff. 
I iinnien. 
Pr.lly I'igtaiis, 

• • And>, Real 
L,lfe. Real 

Ilk !l S555-' 

m MODERMIZtP. 

MANDW 

Oi/erwî t $wess/ 
SALES SOAR AS THOUSANDS SWITCH 

to NEW modernized 

STANDARD 
m 

&i 

LIGHT 
ALE 

ALE 
f̂̂ ' 

W i s t ^ ^ ki 
wmmito. STAN0ToDcH^SNN.CrO"iNC- I THE ORIGINAL DRY ALf...TRY IT TODAY! 

I ! 

S< r̂ *<*n ( •> v i'.' < V\eRierri' 
Hero, lied . '. - -i. f'.n.. KOJJPIS. 

!S<-rllil)l>. srmili, Sparkle, 
Sparkler, .sup* rni'iii«te. . 

T artel. "I < •. N r:j TfM>ns, 
lex iiranj"' •'' " 'lay lor, Tim 
Holt. Tim I .' . ppl*\ Tommy 
ii( the Hl£ T •; . 'i Mix. Toplx, 
Tre-asvr ( -.• ' .< Sport. 

I Wall Dl»ne> H ( olnir-s, Wam-
hi, Mestern I ii;htiT», Woody 
Woodpecker* 

ComiCH of (>reater Jn-
, tere»«l for Icen-Agern. 
\ Archil-. Bmk.v. ( and>, Dixie 
i Dugan, f-Ita Ketl, h rerklet? 

and Mis h ri<-n(l«, Harold Teen, 
•lute** Box. I^ugh, Mop*y, 

j Penny, Starlet O'Hsra tn Hol-
I lywofMl, Su/le, Teen, THIle the 
j loUer, Willie. 

j Follmilnu are the standards 
asesJ by th.- ' it-.-h«ii.j». Guild 
in swIerllriK comic boobs tor 

Cardinal Uses Gift 
For German Poor 

Munich -- W» — His Kmin-
ence Micnael (ardinal Faulhab-
er. Arrhrush <\> oi 'his Sec, has 
received a gi!' of SJ'")i') from Mur
ray l> Van Wagoner. V S. Mil
itary Governor of Bavaria, on 
the occasion of his 80th birth
day. The Cardinal used the 
monfv to pwrchas" 144 woolen 
blanket* lot K-as' German refu
gees now quartered at Dachau 
near here. 

I. TEXT 
A. Plot 

i. Tht basic , plot must bt 
worked out In «ccord*ncf with 
objecUvo atwidsrdl of morality 
which are founded on th* Uw oi 
God. 

2. Sin must b« io depicted that 
It can be recognized^ as such, 

s. Heroes must bt l|w-abidlnf. 
b. LeglUmatc suthorlty must 

be shown proper respect 
3. There must bt no tempting 

description oX any sin. 
4. Various social groupings 

and Institutions must bt treated 
accurately. 
B. Ianruare 

1. Insofar as possible, the text 
must concur with the level of 
tho reader's Intellectual develop-
mem, including language, com-
pjehension, reasoning and at ten 
tlon span. 

2 (Jhscenlly, profanity and 
vulgarity must not occur. 

3. Slang may be used only 
when a particular character or 
situation requires It. 

C. Art Work 
1 Illustrations, lettering, color 

combinations, and the effect pro
duced by the graphic process 
must be suited to fhe level of 
the reader audience. 

i Indecent dress must not be 
deplrlivj, 

3. Kxresslve cruelly and tadis-
tortures must not be por-t i c 

t rased 

Illustrations that provoke 
exirssive fear or cause over
stimulation of the imagination 

i mini not occur. 

Dr.il

